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These people are all willing to help with any query you may have. 
 
As always, this is your newsletter so please feel free to have your say 
or put forward any idea you may have.  Jenn   
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PRESIDENT PIECE 
Hi to all.  
First off I'd like to welcome Julie Ingram to the committee. 
On the aircraft front - the 172 should hopefully be coming back the mid-
dle of the first week in October, however it will be going on lease up to 
New Plymouth aero club during the following weeks so if you require the 
172 for the weekend please book it by Thursday so we can arrange for it 
to be ferried down.  At the moment the A-wib is out of action so please 
take note of the wind socks and remember to do overhead rejoins when 
returning to the circuit. 
Safe flying, Rod.! 
 
 
 
 
 
INSTRUCTOR INSIGHT 
Hi every one, 
I haven’t been down in Hawera as much as I’d like 
lately but I’m still with you and working for you. Only a couple of things 
this month. EOS will be back with us very shortly so all of you that have 
BFR’s and type ratings backed up get in and make bookings and we’ll get 
them done asap upon its return. 
Secondly please when calculating the time to next inspection on the air-
craft logs be careful with your math and use the airtime of the flight not 
the flight time.  
Some mistakes are being made and this throws out our timings for main-
tenance. 
Look forward to seeing you all at the club 
Fly safe—Julian 
 
WHAT’S BEEN HAPPENING??? 
Hey Everyone, I’m sneaking in here just so I can introduce you to your 
new Club Captain before he has his spiel!!!!  No doubt you will all know 
Jacob he has been a long time member as well as being on the committee 
and he has graciously taken over the role for the newsletter that Linda 
use to do—speaking of Linda she is still alive and well and enjoying 
Christchurch is anyone is down that way make sure you look her up. 
Also welcome to Julie onto the committee—enjoy.. 
 
I apologise for no newsletter last month—did you notice????? But be-
tween work, calving, bad weather, the agm and the change in committee 
I quite simply put it in the too hard basket!!!  But we are now all back on 
deck and looking forward to good weather and some flying—yippee!!!! 

CLUB CAPTAIN CORNER 
Good news on the imminent return of EOS; should be back soon. 
New engine (2000 hours  on it), just in time for all that fine weather 
we are going to get (hopefully).  
Julie Ingram has done an excellent job making up some eye catching 
Want to learn to Fly fliers which will be at the club rooms. Feel free 
to take some and give them out  to people that may be interested or 
pin up on your work notice boards etc..    
The next Scott Trophy will be in New Plymouth; date not set at this 
stage. Julian  will keep us posted on that once the date is set..   
New Zealand Masters games are 10th February 2007 at Wanganui. 
Open to ages 30+ - aerial golf / aerobatics / spot landings etc. check 
it out on  http://wanganui2007.nzmg.com - click on Sports Page; 
then Flying for more  information.   
NZ Pilot Expo,  Ardmore Airport Saturday 2nd & Sunday 3rd De-
cember 2006.   
If you are interested in any of the above, add your name to the lists 
held at the  club office.  If you know of anything else that other club 
members may be interested in feel free to let me know and I will let 
the rest of the club know by adding to news letter, web  site etc.  
email: ClubCaptain@HaweraAeroClub.org.nz    
Safe flying everyone Jacob  
. 
WHAT’S COMING UP???? 
 
He’s not bad is he—well done Jacob keep it up. 
A couple of other bits from the committee a CAA notice about 
forced landings Civil Aviation Rule Part 91.311 ( c ) regarding forced 
landings without power please use low flying zones where possible if 
outside these areas you must exercise discretion and common sense 
in selection and use of those site e.g. outside a horizontal radius of 
150m from any person, vessel, vehicle, or structure that is not associ-
ated with the operation. 
 
And last but not least here is your committee and what jobs they have 
so you know who to go to when you need answers!!! 
Club captain, Jacob.  Airfield, John and Ralph, Fleet, JRT and Rod, 
Farm, Rod and Mike, Office, Rod and Ralph, Grounds, Steve and 
Christian, Buildings John and Christian,  Promotions Jacob and Julie, 
Newsletter, Jenn 

 
 


